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Navy's Cash Bond Drive Opens 1 July 
War Highlights 
INV A JON FRONT 
German troops began strong 
.c-0unter-attacks against the in va-
sion forces thts week, according to 
field dispatches from the Cher-
bourg peninsula. It was feared 
at I.his writing that the heavy 
German armored counter attack-
ing might result in enemy cap-
t11re of ,viontebourg and Carentan, 
captured after bloody fighting by 
the Americans earlier this week. 
Violent street fighting was in pro-
gress. 
In the all-over picture, .Allied 
troops were still advancing slow-
ly, although opposed by 14 or _15 
German divisi.ons, or ab out 240,-
·000 N azi fighting men. General 
lViontgomery announced that w o-
men snipers brought in from Ger-
many are a great nuisance, and 
many have been killed. To date 
over 10,000 pris:mers have been 
taken on the 80-mile beachhead 
front. 
PACIFIIC 
The N avy reports this week that 
an American carrier task force 
operating for three days within 
1,500 miles of Tokyo, has sunk 13 
Jap ships, damaged 16 others, and 
destroyed 141 planes with the lioss 
of only 15 American aircraft. 
Guam, Saipan and the T'inian is-
lands, where the object of the fur-
ious assault uccess w as due to 
the comple~ surprise to the Japs 
of our knifing into the Marianas. 
RUSSIA 
Russia's whole northern friont 
w as ablaze with action as the Reds 
w idened the drive on Fmland. 
Soviet armies struck n1ortheast 
across the Karelian isthmus to-
w ard L:1ke Ladog-a on Wednesday 
o.f thist week . They captured five 
towns and were able to push 
steadily toward Viipuri. • Over 
3,000 Fins were killed in one sec-
t<>ir on Tues,day. Red plan.es 
bombed Finnish communications 
and reserves. 
ITALY 
A merican and British armored 
forces were able to break German 
lines in the hills 70 miles from 
Rome this week, and advanced 
Skits, Games and 
R-elays At 
Wed. Play Day 
At 1900 on 21 June, 1944 taking 
the place of the usual Seaman 
Show given by the graduating 
classes each m onth, there will be 
a Play Day consisting of various 
game.s and events with girls rep-
resenting each platoon talong 
part. 
The Play Day will be divided 
into four mam events, which will 
be softball, volleyball, and Schlag 
bali; the track t:vents, consisting 
of the basketball throw, the base-
ball throw, the standmg broad 
jump, and the 40 yard dash; the 
company relays; and iive mi_n-
nute skits b,y e;,ch graduating pla-
toon. 
The team games and track 
events will run simultaneously 
from 1900 to 1940. Immediately 
following these, there will be the 
C.Jmpany relays in which two girls 
from each platoon ·will form the 
eight-member team for ,each com-
pany. At 2000, the graduatlng 
plall:>ons will entertain each other 
with skits or songs, following 
which punch and cookies will be 
served. Everyone is urged to 
either take part in the c-0mpeti-




Little progress h as been made 
as yet in the tennis tournament 
due to contin ued poor weather. 
However, Seaman Wishan, section 
33, and Se:iman Richards of 
section 32 have played o;ff their 
match with Seaman Ri chards 
emerging the winner with a 6 to 
1 victory. .All others participat-
ing in the tournament are urged 
to consult the company 4 bulletin 
b.oard outside o.f the rose lounge 
for further information as to 
the schedule o;f the gameB. 
two miles after the heaviest fight~ 
ing s.ince the fall of the capitiol. 
Opening Day Will Be WAVES Day; 
Goal is $1,080,000 
Drum and Bugle 
Corps Makes 
First Appearance 
The sound of bugles and the 
roll of drums was heard 10 June 
1944, as the snappy Drum and Bu-
gle Corps made an impressive 
showing at their first appearance 
in Regimental Review! · 
With the blowing o;f the whi$tle 
and a twirl of the baton, the corps 
of drums, and the man hin g 
WAVE', made it a momentous oc-
casion, which received the who'e 
hearted enthusiasm of the sta-
tion It is h oped that this will be-
com~ a permanent feature of the 
regular review. 
Anyone · who has experience 
playing brass instruments Qr the 
drums is urged to. att.end meetings 
held on Monday and Thursday af-
terno.ons at 1700 . Ensign Elean-
or B . Brown is the officer in 
charge of the Corps and may be 
contacted for further information. 
WA YES March In 
Flag Day Parade 
On W edn esday nigh t, 14 June, 
one hundred WAVES to,ok part in 
the Flag Day activities in Water-
loo u nder the auspices ,of the Elk's 
Club at Lincoln Park. Fifteen 
hu ndred flags were distribut.ed to 
t he public. A parade of over one 
thousand, which included se,ven_ty-
,six trainees an d twenty-four mem-
bers -of Ship's C1mpany preceded 
the program at Linco ln Park 
which included e1ections by the 
WAVE Chorus. 
In America, when a child is 
born, the proud parents hope it 
will grow up to be president. Ov-
er in Europe they just hope it w ' 
live long enough to grow up . 
While the entire, nation goes out 
for the Fifth War Bond Sale, the 
Secretary of the Navy has de:,ig-
nated the pedod from July 1 to 
July 8 inclusive as the Navy's In-
dependence Day "Extra Cash War 
Bond Sa le ." Prior to this July 
campaign the WAVE have done 
an o utstanding job in the purchase 
of War Bonds by btoth allotments 
and cashi purchase:,. 
Howeve r, in order that the 
WAVES may make this War bond 
drive an active part of the second 
anniversary of the, organization 
of the W omen·'s Reserve, a spec-
ial day, WAVES DAY, 1 July has 
been des· gnated. This day will be 
hig hlig hted by national radio 
broadcasts, War Bond rallies, and 
other local and national events 
that will focus the attention o/f 
the cou.ntry on the part that the 
WAVE', are, playing in the Navy 
W ar Bond progl'am. 
The WAVES are campaigni-ng 
bo invest $1,080,000 in War bonds 
during the Navy's Independence 
Day . . On the second anniversary 
o.f the WAVES, July 30, two mo·-
tor torpedo boats will ble present-
ed to the U. S. Navy, ,One of 
these motor b-Orpedo boats will be 
launched on the Pacific Coast and 
the second on the East Coast. A 
close tie-up between the Navy an d 
and t he Treasury Department's 
Fifth War Loan campaign .is em-
phasized by the fact that both 
will end on 8 J u1y. 
The United States Treasury has 
honored the Navy by having se-
lected for its official Fifth W ar 
L oan Campaign a p.oster that has 
a Navy back-ground, five million 
repr.oductions oif which will be 
displayed throughout the Nation. 
The success o.f the Fifth W ar Loan 
Campaign and the Navy's part in 
it will be an inspiration to the 
fighting men who ar~ giving their 
dreams and lives that the inv~s-
ion will come to a swift and suc-
cessful peace. 
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THE IOWAVE 
Published Every Friday 
By the Sea.men of Bartlett Hall 
U. S. Na val Training School 
Cedar Falls, Iowa 
Commanding Officer 
Commander E . E. Pettee 
Officer-in-Oharge of Seamen 
Lieut. Elizabeth Hall 
E ditor Mary Jane Sullivan 
Staff members : A. Alvarez, J. deCrescenoo, D. Dillon, F. Hauslad-
en, G. K rause, M. Luther, M. MacLine, F. Mason, V. McGar-
vey, C. Morril, D. Ohms, J. Perry, A. Pi'nksto.n, E. Rasala, N. 
Shipley. 
Officer Sponsor Ensign Helen E . Fechter 
EDITORIAL 
sos 
The IOWA VE needs reporters! This editorial is directed 
not only at those of you who have had some journalistic 
experience-it is also meant for· tho_se of you who have had 
no specialized traini.ng, but are eager to widen your know-
ledge of station affairs, to interview interesting shipmates, 
to meet your officers! 
Ask any member 0£ the IOW AVE staff and she will tell 
you that the enjoyment and experience gained from being 
on the staff have more than compe.nsated for the effort and 
time put into her weekly assignments! Moreover, she will 
tell you that the flurry and confusion in the busy Staff 
Room just before deadline on Tuesday night will be among 
her most nostalgic memories of life at Cedar F alls! 
Yes, the IOWA VE offers you a real opportunity to brush 
up on your writing technique while learning the fundamen-
t als of news reporting, and also to contribute to a perma-
nent record of your clays in Bartlett Hall, to which you may 
refer with pride in later y-ears! 
The IOWA VE has won repeated praise for its high stand-
ards, its faithful adherence to the diet.ates of good journal-
ism. Although it is. losing many faithful members of its 
staff through the next graduation, we are confident that its 
well-earned reputation will not slip. We know we can count 
on YOU to accept this challenge! Remember, experience is 
-not essential-the important thing is the willingness and the 
desire to put out a well-balanced paper. 
Plan now to represent your section at the weekly meet-
ing THIS Monday in the Staff Room opposite Rose Lounge. 
We are willing to bet our last page 9 that you will emerge a 
full-fledged IOWA VE reporter, bursting with enthusiastic 
determination to put out the best paper this station has yet 
seen! 
·~ <-BARTL~TT BINNACLE ,. [ 
J:~~~~~~~~>j,~ 
Doesn't the abbreviation for Be-
ring Sea Patrol (BERSEAPAT) 
sound like something out of Mair-
zy . Doa s? 
-o-
Miss Smith was mustering a 
bumper crop of tree hangers. 
Down and down t he Ii-st her voice, 
droned relentlessly on. 
" l s there anyo.ne here whose 
name I have not called ?"' 
"You didn·'t call mine, Miss 
Smith!'·' 
"Oh? Wh at is your na.me?" 
"Seaman Bell.'' 
"Bell. .Hmmmm . . . Bell . 
there's no Bell here. Are you on 
t he tree?'·' 
"The TREE! ! Oh, my goodness 
I thought this wa·s a watch meet-
ing!"' 
-o-
Noah Webster notwithstanding, 
.Anne Clark of Section 14 says a 
"car ling" is a little car. 
-o-
Don-'t you get a kick out of 
hearing: 
Ensign Goodenow whistle? 
Ensign Smith's pronunciati~n of 
'impo·'tant'? 
The cadet's rendition of "Han-
nah?" 
Ensign Olliff laugh? 
"Hit the deck!" (YES, we, are 
kidding!) 
-o-
N otice the Canada Dry ad in the 
June issue of the Woman's Home 
Companion. The model is Rita 
Donne lley, PL of Section 14. 
-o-
Our Sunrise Serenade: "Get 
your clothes out of the pressing 
ro.om!" 
-o-
Until you have heard the fol-
lowing, you ain't heard nothin' 
yet. Before she became a Ripple, 
Helen Finkenstein worked for the 
Army, and up until the time she 
reported at Hunter, had not been 
replaced. Recently she received 
a letter from t he girls at the of-
fice. The situation was saved; 
she had been replaced-by a male 
sergeant! 
-o--
Lt. (jg) Brussel drilling a pla-
toon: "Guide right! You don't 
have to turn your head-just look 
out of the corner of your right 
ear!" 
Come now, Miss Brussel. 
-0--
How's this for a tactful ap -
proach to a bawling-out: June 
Lang, PL of Section 13 to her 
wards: " That which we have not 
been doing up to now, we'd better 
start doing!" 
And another time: "I have an 
announcement here that says . . . 
hmmmm .... um-hmm ... Well, 
it means if you want to recrea-
tional swim, yo-u'd better bring 
y.our own towel." 
-o-
Ants heJpe,d to make realistic a 
picnic he ld in the main deck 
loung e Sunday afternoon by Spec-
ialist Smith and Seame n F ried eck, 
Gl ancy, Holbrook, Klaczack and 
T hompson of Sections 23 and 24. 
Though the rain tried to f oil t he 
picnickers, a good time was had 
playing an ori inal version of 
golf in whi ch stuffed olives, wei-
ners, and a waste paper basket all 
played a part. 
- o-
Anna OToole qf Section 43 has 
twelve relatives in the •armed 
forces . H er father is a Navy m,an, 
her husband Army: Lieutenants 
Quin ton and Henry D. O'Toole, 
r$pectively. · 
·-0--
We now have found our favor-
ite Navy story. It concerns t he 
.old salt who ntired after long 
years of taking orders from gold 
braid. He settled down in a li't-
tl-e house an-cl, every morning. 
neighbors noticed a small boy 
knock on his door, go in, come 
out again in a few minutes. 
After weeks of this, one curio us 
neighbor stopped the boy on h is 
way out, asked him why he visit-
ed the old sailor every day. 
"Well," the youngster said, "he 
gives me a dime if I say to him, 
•·:The captain wants you immed-
iately." 
"Aind,'·' asked the neighbor, 
"what does he say to that?'' 
"Oh, he lies down on t he bed 
Mid r oars, tell the Captain to go 
to blazes!'' 
-o-
A woman-'s best asset is man's 
imagination. 
-o-
Gas rationing has its odd effects 
-th_e girl who used to walk h ome 
now walk both ways. 
Section 41 Passes 
Test 100 Per Cent 
Section 41 came out on top of 
the new sections in the · handboo k 
test with no member of the pla-
toon failing to p ass· the test. 
Section 42 was second with cnly 
one member of the plato:m having 
a fail ing grade. 
Bauman, Betty A,, section 42, 
made 4. 0 on the handbook te~t. 
9 JUNE 194'1 
Ensigns Autio and 
Smith Interviewed 
On KXEL 
Dr. Leland Sage of the lowa 
State Teach rs College Social Sci-
e11ce Depa1 tmwt interviewed En-
signs Sylvia Autio and Dorothy 
Smith n the WAVES radio pro-
gram over KXEL on Monday af-
t ernoon. Mi Autio and Miss 
Smith, being the current event 
lecturers for the W•AVES, spoke 
on th1:1 hi hlights of the WAVE 
a ctivities in Cedar Falls. During 
t he di cussion a mention was 
m ade of the privilege of having 
Ad miral William Leahy aboard 
and how the trainee w,ere inform-
ed of the arrival of "D" Day at 
r eveille on 6 June. 
Interesting bits o;f news about 
several f the Seamen were tak-
en from issue of the IOWAV;E 
and read by Y3c Geraldine Doyle 
and Y2c Aileen Harti an. 
At the conclusion of the pro-
gram, records whi ch were made 
by the WAVES station ch oir, were 
P,layed. 
--------- .. - · - . ---
MO VIES 
SATURDAY, 17 JUNE 1944 
"Show Busine~s"-a musical 
drama with Eddie Cantor, Joan 
Davis, George Murphy, and 
Constanc Moore. ''Donald 
Duck and the Gorilla"-a tecb-
nicolor cartoon. A!so RKO 
News. 
SUNDAY, 1 JUNE 1944 
"Eve of t. Mark''-a drama 
with Anne B11xter, William Ey-
the, Michael O'Shea and Vin-
cent Pri ce. "My Boy Johnny" 
-a Terry on technicolor. Al-
so the "March of Time." 
THE IOWAV~ 
Fai:her Comes Into ~is Own 
Have you ever wondered 
about the ori , in of Fathe1 's 
Day? The date of which Eeems 
to fl oat around, chan in f1 om 
year o ye:u, and inevital:,Jy 
settling it eem on the mcst 
inopportune day---say, just 
before Pay-Day? 
Ask the Captain ? kk th~ 
seaman? No-one knows. The 
mos practical answer was, "] 
just watch the M rchants' win-
dows and when the signs 'Re-
member Father' Day' go up, 
why that' it!'' 
Actually Father ' Day has 
been kicked around a bit. 
'Way back in 1910 a Mrs. 
Dodd of Spokane, Wa h"ngton 
decided "poor father had been 
left out in the cold long 
enough." This r suited in the 
third Sunday in June being 
se aside for the celebration 
of Father's Day. At that irr e 
the wearing· of a reel ro·e in 
h "n r of a living fa her and a 
white r0se if the father wa 
dead, originated. 
After that the idea cau ht on 
like wild fire. All over the 
country, 'Fath r' was no l,mg-
er the forgotten man. Differ-
ent tates started celebrating 
on different date<:..----,,ach 
claiming to be t he ori inator 
of Father Day. 
One enthusiastic lady, a Mr . 
Bu r eEs of Pennsylvania, even 
Ens. F!0rence H. Shiel , in -
struction departmen , left 10 June 
for a visit with her family. ss 
Shiels' h ,me is in Chicago, I'!. 
Specialist Eelen White5ide 's 
leaving on '.:O Jun for Chicago to 
spend a ·i x-day leave. 
endeavored to register with the 
Un,td tates P-t nt Office, a 
charter club for ''National 
Fathe1 's Day, In corpora e." A 
Le3o!uticn wts ev~n introduced 
in the H ouse of R_p1 e£entatives 
de i na:in the iii st Sunday in 
June as Fathe1 's Day. This 
,esolut,on did not pass---
but F ther h - d certainly c.ome 
in t:> his own . 
Fathe1 's Day was ob,e.rved 
1 N ovember 191 by an ex-
change of letter between F'ath-
e1 at home and th £ir sons 
over eas in France. The war 
was over then and delivery was 
p os ib1e without ri k. 
Gues that just about winds 
up this thumbnail rev;ew on 
Father' Day . lnciclent ally, 
Fathe1 • Day this year rcl's 
down Iowa 1 June. 
Note: The f '.I wing is a 
qua e from refer nee which 
caught your reporters p1 everse 
sen e of humor: "The confec -
tioner have found Mather's 
Day profitable by offerin g 
candy pecia1ly wr?pped as a 
gift. The tobacconists and the 
haberda ·her likew· e found 
profit in Father's Day by pec-
ial sale of t.obacc0, ci ars and 
necktie ta be presented to the 
father by on and daughters." 
End quote. Do that ive you 
any ideas, irl ? Over the 
Hill! Over the Hill! 
Lieu t. W. N. McCown return-
ed Monday from a fif een-clay 
leave pent in Oklahvma. 
To maintain order in lli n~e, 
an d harmony in the territo1 y im-
mediately under one·'s own hat will 
keep mcst of us faii ly busy. 
,~:l TOUGH TO LICI< A. TEAM TUAT tS WILLIHG TO SET ON IT!f.E.F! . 
~ . I 
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i Dress Right:, Dress!: 
• ............. ,...._ ............................................................ .. 
HAVE IT SHRUNK 
Oil BI D IT UP! 
" : a man, e:iund off." " You 
ne .:1 a h air cut!'' Wh at sad. sor-
rowful word hese re to our 
ears. But let:'s face it. 
·•/e can be::.., at ractive with our 
hair _hm t as we were with it 
Ion . What really Epoile.d our 
opinions of short hair is the way 
a few i1 ls have their coiffures. 
ti:iv n't you seen them with their 
new pernvnents just hang:ng, 
withou any proper care in rolling 
it up at n'gh ? It s ems tha 
they fe I that if i is short enough 
t pas hair inspections, they have 
n')thing t worry about. We look 
at these girls and with a dismay-
ed pirit say lo our shipmates, 
" N ow if I'm ordered to have my 
hair cut, I will ju t die!" "Look 
2t Marn'e Doe's hair.' But we 
don't stop t real•ze that h r hair 
\vculd lo ,k g od if only <:he ~pent 
a few m·nu s at night putfng it 
up with pins. 
What is cu~er and more 01sil y 
kept in place than a f ather cut? 
It is becoming to many shapf>S of 
face . If y our hair is at th med-
ium sta e, a roll is ouite n ~t and 
looks we11 with a \\TAVE h at. 
E,ther with sc's ors or by in-
genuity, keep your hair a p·s,able 
length. The Naut:cal fashion i 
short! 
Heyne, Section 34, Receives 
:..etter of Commendation 
Carolyn Rose Heyne of section 
34 h s rec iv cl a letLr of com-
mendation for her Eervice re iord 
for ?.s~:stin~ in I e.::ruitin one 
membn of the Women' Re,erve. 
Ens. Helen M. Berlin, in,Jruc-
tion depar ment is at present vis-
iting !:er fam,ly in Paw, Paw, 111. 
She p 1ans to spend a portion of 
her lea·;e in \Va,hing-ton before 
r po• ling ba.::k t> duty. 
16 JUNE 1944 
Chevrons Of 
Ship's Company 
Meet '"P op" aunders 
Thomas F. Saunders, better 
kn ow n a "Pop'' is the Specialist 
M at the p:>st office . .He was born 
and educated in Lincoln, Nebras-
ka, and is a veteran of ·w orld .War 
I. He served overs.eas for thir-
teen month,5 as a Sergeant in the 
Rainbow Divisi on. Now he is in 
the i'llavy with the WAVE, at Ce-
dar Falls! - N ot because he chose 
it though. He wants to be on ac-
tive duty ·again and hope a 
WAVE will relieve, hi m soon. 
"Pop·" is a p 2st Department Vi ce 
C omman der of the A merican Le-
gion in Iowa and has b<een active 
in L?gion affairs . He likes fish-
ing and hunting, and he thinks 
the WR is a great -organization, 
and that the WAVES are doing an 
important job. 
It i due to the untiring efforts 
of "Pop" that the WAVES at 
Bartlett receive t.heir mail in the 
shortest possible time! 
Whi'le o,ne man tried to di e, 
others wanted to llve-,Japs sur-
rendered at Bouo-ainvlile protest-
ing: "Your Marines are pushing 
us off the island and your Navy 
will not let us off." 
. . ,:,. .. "). ·~ 
llBERTY lfMERffK·S 
" War Bonds," said an an-
gler named Wade, 
"Are the sportingest catch 
I have-made-
They'll save us our free-
dom 
And then, when we need 
'em, 
They're good for more cash 
tha n we paid!" l H elp alnk thoee Japane•~ " fishermen"! Put a full ten percent o f your incom e 
into War Bo n da or Stam.pa. 
everypayday , lt'oYITAL. 
U. . Trea.•ury Department. 
THE IOWAVE 
Do You Know That- I 
MAIL CALL 
Iowa is not all "corn"? It has ~ 
numerous parks and preserves, 74 
of which are supervised by the 
Conservation Commission . Its 65 
public Jakes and exceptional m:te-
age bordering the. various 
streams offer ample entertainment 
for the vac ationist. Those under 
the state park system have m od-
ern, sanitary facilitiei;: and are not 
too distant from any portion of 
the state. F i hin g, bathing and 
camping grounds, as well as his-
to1 ical p oints of interest are a-
vailable. 
0 0 0 
Iowa has its own "Empire State 
Buildi ng" in the• form of the ob-
E,ervatory erected on one of the 
h ighest point in the state. From 
this tower, one can command a 
view of the scenic farm lands for 
several miles. Used as a guide 
for e:irly pioneers. it is correctly 
termed Pilot Knoh. · 
0 0 0 
That the state is second only to 
Ivimnesota in production of but-
ter and is widely known n-0t only 
for quant4ty but quality also. 
0 0 0 
New trainees may be intere ted 
in learning that not all the coal 
dust in the U .S. A . was confined 
to their " pullmans" on their re-
cent trip fr om Hunter. Iowa has 
h er share of the coal mines, sup-
plemented by a goodly supply of 
gypsum. This product, u.sed in 
the manufactur,e of fire-proof wall 
board and plasters, received con-
siderable notoriety late in the 18th 
century. An image of a man was 
carved from a large block of gyp-
sum, buried at Cardiff, New York 
and later 'discovered' by the con-
spirators. It was pr,oclaimed a.s a 
genu'ine petrified man, and exhib-
ited nationally before the hoax 
was revealed. However, it has 
been retained even today as a 
feature of interest in the home oJ 
a Des Moines publisher. 
0 0 0 
That no 1ess a personage, than 
William Cody, once a resident in 
this state, attained his n.ickname 
thru' his association with live 
stock, an industry now pr,ominent 
here. His record kill for one day 
was 69 buffalo, thus earning him 
the bitle of "Buffalo Bill'·' . This 
meat furnished a large porti,on of 
that consumed in t.he then pioneer 
territory .. 
A Boot was marching to her 
barracks when the, sentry shout-
ed "Who g.oes there?'' "Oh, you 
would not know me," an wered 
the recruit. "I am new here . " 
...., ,.,..,.., ,.,,., 
Attention o.f the, trainees is dir-
ected t:i the new N :ivy P ost Of-
fice hours, .· j\fonday tlu ough Fri-
day the p osto ffi ce is open from 
0730 until 1730. On Saturday the 
hours a , e 0730 un til 1200, and on 
Sunday the p ost office is closed 
all day . 
The p ostal staff requests that 
tra'nees buy enve,1opes at least 3½ 
by 61 2 inches. Small envelopes 
are definitely unde irable for mail 
to and from service people. I n 
most cases the mail has to be for-
warded and unless the envelope 
has space for a forwarding ad-
dress, the addressee may not re-
ceive the letter. The U. S. Navy 
cancellation stamp is large and 
obliterates the trainee's mail num-
ber on a small piece of mail. To 
facilitate rapid and accurate hand-
ling of mail, it is requested that 
the address be placed two inches 
from the top of the envelope and 
that trainees are careful not to 
scrawl it across the entire width. 
Friendly Hour Program 
Includes Special Speaker 
For those who missed Friendly 
Hour last Sunday, here is anoth-
er opportu.nity to relax and have 
fun. The p rogram which is held 
i•n the East Lounge at 1830 will 
inclu-de special mus :c and a speak-
er this Sunday evening. Profes-
sor George Sampson 'O:f the ISTC 
mu.sic faculty will speak on the 
"Travels •of a Cou.ntry Organist." 
It has been rumored that a pic-
nic is scheduLed for Sunday, 25 
June. 
Music Hours Are Afl 
Request Programs 
Prof. Carl A. Wirth will hold 
his usual music hour next Tu.es-
day at 1830 in the east lounge. 
The program will consist of re-
cordings selected by him from a-
mong recent requests. 
Chaplain J. D . Kettelle will 
ho'.d the regular Sunday Music 
Hour in the east lounge from 1600 
to 1700, and if possible on Thurs• 
day from 1830 to 1930. These pro-
grams will be made up from re-
quests made by the tr-ainees. 
"I,ips that touch wine shall nev-
er touch mine,'' declared the fair 
coed. .And after he graduated 
she taught school for years and 
years and years, 
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+ Meet the Staff 
' • 
Ens. Inez Fri'nk 
' ♦
' ' • 
" A character sketch of E.n ign 
Inez Frink"-sweethea1 t of begin-
ne1 's sections-mmmm'Tl-th:it i.s 
u ndoubtedly one of the sweetest 
ass ignments any " IO WAVE'' rook-
ie could d raw! 
Bat where to beg in??? A,yone 
who has attended one of her class,-
es knows she's from Fl orida. Miss 
Frink always greets newcom~rs 
with " Any !>ne from Florida? '-fol-
lowing it with a smile that says 
it doe n't make any difference-
Ea t or West- she'd like you any-
h ow! 
And you like her, too-some-
how Miss Frink's classes always 
loom up like an oasis on a hot 
day. After you've been whipping 
around trying to soak up your 
share of yeoman skills, and your 
p oor brain is clicking like a re-
v 0tlving door-, there·'s nothing 
like a session of slow southern 
drawl and leisurely manner of mo-
tion to. soothe those fraying ner-
ves. Sou.nds Jike a plug for a 
patent tonic. d oesn't it??? Well, 
that's what Miss Frink is, a to·nic 
to her beginner wavery navy yeo-
men. 
Born in Macclenny, F .orida-
(wouldn't you know!) -Miss Frink 
received her A. B. fr.om Florida 
State. Prior to joinincr the Navy 
she was an instructor of demon-
stration teachi.ng, typing a,n d 
shorthand at Florida State. 
Miss Frink has been in the Navy 
just l-0ng enough to rate the dole-
ful pleasure (as- she puts it) of 
getting her booster shots! She re-
ported for duty at Northampton 
8 May, 1943 and received her com-
mi ion 29 June, 1943. According 
to Miss Frink, Bunter hasn't the 
monop-0ly on "hup. '' Seems they 
do, a little of it at Northampton, 
too. That didn't catch Miss Fri,nk 
short, tho, she had conditioned 
herself for it by daily three mile 
hikes! Now there's. a tip for 
w ould-be recruits! 
C-e-dar Fallis was her first as-
signment and she now lives at 
2119 College Avenue. Miss Frink 
s,ays she 'likes Iowa and Cedar 
Falls very much-and we want to 
go on record as saying the IO-
WAVES like Miss Frtnk, too-and 
that's for sure! 
A man hould hear a little mu-
sic, read a little poetry, or see a 
fine picture every day of his life 
in order that worldly cares may 
not ob/literate the sense of the 
beautiful which God has implant-
ed in the human soul. -Goethe . 
